
HAPPY DAYS. .

"INLO SWEETER STORY."
Tii FRE is no sweeter story told,

In ail the biessed book,
Than how the Lord within his arms

The little children took.

Wc love himi for the tender touch
That made the leper whole,

And for the windrolis wvords that healed
The tired, sin-sick soul.

But dloser ta lsis loving self
Our human lîearts are broughit,

When for the littie childreu's sake
Love's swveetest speil is wrouigiit.

For their young eyes bis sorrowing face
A sumile of gladness wore-

A sinile that for bis littie oîies
It wveareth evermore.

The voice that siiued priest and sciibe,
For thet grew low and sweet;-

And stili for thesn his gentle lip8
The loving words repeat:

«'Forbid them not" O l blessed Christ!
We brng them tinto Thee,

And pray that on their henda may rest
Thy bernedicite 1

SUMMER IS COMINO.

As soon as we lienr the birds sing, wve
know -thnt summer is coning. Ail winter
long we cannot henr then, unless 'vo have
them in cages; but wvbeu sunirner cornes,
the air is just full of tiioir sangs.

There is a troe just by my window, mîid
enrly in the morîuing I hocar quito n concert,
for a whole tribe of birds sit ou ith bianches.
If one flics away ta a neigbbouring trou, ail
the rost foibow. One day I put sonie bread-
crumbs oni nîy cave-trough, and next mors)-
ing they were nil gone, s0 I supposed nîy
friends the birds haed eaten th.rn up.
Abuit the lirst birds that nîpuear in tie
spring are, I tiîink, tie robins. WVe se
them sometime-9 ioppiîîg about on the
snow, iooking, for crtmubs, or sornetix taj
eat. The other day, as I 'vas waiking up
the street, there sat a robin on a gatt-po2,
sand a boy was standing by the .past, and
'suddenly I thought 1 hoard the robin sing
i but it turned ont to be ouly the boy whist-
ling.

I MIND your feet' Pon't let thei alk
in the steps of C se wicked.

SCI[fi)( L
11rian:r looks sînali for Isis oige, for lie

îs six yenra oid, and gues te .school. He
liqed to tlîînk it %Vas onlly boys ndi girls
whIo learnced lezscuiiq, but hoe kiîow beitter
siuw. Shall 1 tell you how 1 Tiinrc wns n
lazy duîîi'e at 1 lerbert's sultool (pt3rhnps Luec
is one1 ant yours,) and oiio dfy t1îis diinco
said lie s1iould be giîul whbi Isis school-davs
w('re ovor and lie)înd, 1 doue with h'ýssoiia. l
Tlie niaqter overlicatrd hiiîn, and lie Lold Ltio
w1iule scliool soîisitiiig whli ii"rbert
iiever forgot.

-Clîjîdret," snid Lie woaster very soleîiiily.
so long as you are iii thia %world yotir

lessons will never ho over. 1, tlîongi 1 as
oli, nus learîiing still. As vou geL aider
yoitr scliool-iiiasters wvill change, but yon
wvii1 stili be at aichio. D)o you under8taîîd
site ' Wiîo is the Master of sus ail 1

The boys kiiew Llînt, and nîany voies
aîîswcred ieverontiy, Il 0(1."

IlYes, God," replied Lie teaclier; Il and
lie lias inany uinder-niinster.s. wçho try to
teach Isis people the lessons lie wouid have
tbemn learni. Soînotinnes î>overty is the
school-niaster, sourietîuiita wealtiî, soîîîetînips
sorrow or linppiîiess. Ail these tlîiîgs are
sent to tcach, us sousetiig. Tiiore are
dunces in God's qcicl as iii our sciiools
hero below--idle, selfish people, wiîo do
naL care to -'lease tht great. Master, they
sviil be very sorrýy oune day-that gzeat, dey
of accoutit, wheu every mus work will bc
judged. Learn ail you eau, boyil," lie con-
cluded, "for nil miust learn, even the
youngest of you; and those wlîo wiil nlot
learn iii God's schooi, lean lessons ail tbe
same-sad le.qsuiis, wicked basson3. of n hard,
bnci master, whose wngcs is deati."

Herbert went home, and tinouglît, a gront
de.%I of these words; ho quite mnade up his

id te learn in God's sehool ; and Doliy,
Isis littie sister, sise mnust learui too. Nono
wore too smail. ami lie looked at littie year-
aid Dolly sucking lier thunib ou) the nuîrsery
floor.

«, hiat couhi Dolly lcari Sîîddenly lie
sprung up.

IlDelly must bearii ta waik; " sise was
tut, yuug toLu ir an> Lhizng else yet, and
vcry patientiy anid kiîîdly did tire little
feliow support I>olly's treuiibliug, tott.cring
feot. I)oily was pleased ta ]caris; perliaps
wlîeîi she geLs aider Hlerbert mnny guide lier
feut into God's paths, ias 10w he leads hier
ncruss the nursery fuvr. XddeUd.

WH1ILE sented an tie hili-side,
The hiîugry oues were fed,

By hirn who said niost truly,
I amn the living bread.'

'Tis ho, the hoaveiily xnanua,
Who doth our souls restera;

13y faith,-.of himn;iamtaking,
We live for evermore.


